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News Shorts rmn ifo Milml Jijmeill. .mtmrm,;.MH'C Finds Four Guilty
TODAY

Hie office of the Attcrney-Ges-l
eral is in need of attractive
coeds to type on Monday and ,

Tuesday afternoons from 2
to 5 p.m. Anyone interested
should apply to the Attorney-Ge-

neral from 2--5 p.m.
Interviews for WRC chairman

will be held March 1 from
3 to 6 p.m., March 2 from
3 to 5 p.m., and March 3
from 12 to 3 p.m. Sign up
at the GM Information desk. ,

The Student Religious liber-
als will meet Sunday at 7:30
p.m. in Roland Parker ni
in Graham Memorial. Pro-
fessor Virgil Aldrich, of the
UNC philosophy department,
will lead a discussion on

The first annual general body
meeting of the India Asoci-atio- n

of UNC will be held
in the lounge of the Public
Health Building Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m. All mem-
bers and prospective mem-
bers are asked to be present
to elect new officers and
make plans for the current
year.

Applications for the YMCA
Freshman camp counselors
positions may be obtained in
the Y office at rt. All
underclassmen are eligible.
Applications . are due Mon-
day.

The Carolina Political Union
will meet Sunday at 7 p.m.
in the Grail Room to hear
Al Lowenstein. All members
are urged to be present.

Four cases came up before
the Men's Honor Council this
month. All involved violations
of the Honor code, and one a
Men's Residence Council Rule
violation as well.

A senior was charged with
cheating on an Information
Science exam at the MHC
meeting of February 8. He
pleaded guilty and was found
guilty, with a sentence of one
semester's suspension.

Another senior was charg-
ed with cheating on a socio-
logy exam. His plea was guil-
ty and he found guilty, with
a sentence of one semester's
suspension.

MHC meeting a junior was
charged with cheating on an
economics exam and tried at
the Feb. 17 MHO meeting. He
pleaded not guilty, and the ver-
dict returned was not guilty.

A junior was charged with
an Honor Code violation and
an MRC rule violation at the
Feb. 21 meeting of the MHC.
He was found guilty of taking
a coed to his room in the resi-
dence hall, lying to a gradu-
ate counselor in the girl's res-
idence hall, and to the Dean
of Men and the Attorney Gen-
eral. His sentence for these of-

fenses was one semester's

suspension. He was also found
not guilty of lying to the
housemother at the girl's resi-
dence hall and not guilty of a
campus code offense in keep-
ing .the coed out past closing
hours.

Room Reservations
Women students who want

to reserve rooms for the sum-
mer or fall terms should sign
up in their dormitories be-
tween March 1 and 8.

Any women students living
off campus who wish to move
on campus for the summer or
fall should sign up for rooms
in the Office of the Dean of
Women, 202 South Building,
during the week of March 1-- 8.

At the time a woman reser-
ves a room for the fall she
must pay a deposit of $25. If
she is reserving a room for the
summer she must pay room
rent of $40 for a double room
or $60 for a single room.

Failure to sign up for a room
at that time means a student
may not get the dormitory or
room of her choice.

TEMPO Symposium
Sweet Briar College will be

holding its first student organ
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ized svmDOsium entitled TEM
PO (Contemporary Art and
Thought in America) on
March 2-- 4.

Speakers at this symposium
will include sues men as John
Updike, Edward Field, Ed-

ward Albee, Art Buchwald,
Charlie Byrd, and several oth-

ers.

There are openings for five
representatives from North
Carolina to this symposium
and anyone who is interested
should contact Elliott Dahan
at 968-909- 1. Transportation and
expenses will be the responsi-
bility of the representatives
attending the symposium.

pikers' Tryouu
Over twenty actors are need

ed for the Carolina Playmak-er- s

production of 'The Bat-

tle of the Carnival and Lent,"
a new play by Playmakers
staff-memb- er Russell Graves,
according to director Thomas
M. Patterson.

Tryouts will be held Mon-
day at 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
in Memorial Hall, with produc-
tion dates April 12-1- 6.

Planned in conjunction with
this year's Fine Arts Festival
on the UNC campus, the play
concerns a traveling troupe
of players caught up in the
struggle for a man's soul.

All students, faculty, towns-
people, and anyone within a
commuting distance of Chapel
Hill is invited to tryout. Scripts
are available for reading pur-
poses in the reserve reading
room of Louis R. Wilson Li-

brary. ,
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North Carolina joins the
ranks of 35 colleges in the
U. S. next year when it opens
its new International Student
Center in Carr residence hall.

Before opening the center,
however, there must be oc-
cupants and the YMCA is
looking for them now.

The student center will
serve as the focal point for
informal contact between 29
foreign students and 29 Amer.
ican students.

Foreign students will meet
and come to know Ameri-
cans, to learn American cus-
tom's and manners. The
American students are offer-abo- ut

other countries and
their views about the U. S.

'-
-and the world.

Foreign students will be'
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Jewelry

Old Well Charm"

till READ IBS IB .

Pity . . . We've tried to pass on to our cus-

tomers the news of our fabulous sale without

joining in the battle of the adjectives that goes on

at this time each year .. .

But apparently to no avail, because , we still

have a fine selection (SUITS from 39.88 SPORT

COATS from 21.88 TROUSERS from 7.88 DRESS

SHIRTS 3.88) of natural tradition clothing that
we must sell before Monday to make way for our

fantastic spring line . . . And if we don't sell them,
we both lose . . .
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College Life will meet Sim-da-y

at 9 p.m. at the Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma House.
Everyone is invited.

Free flicks this weekend are:
Friday night, Sunday In

New York, in color, with
Jane Fonda, Cliff Robert-
son, and Rod Taylor; Sat-
urday night, Adam's Rio.
with Spencer Tracy, Judy
Holliday, and Katherine
Hepburn; Sunday night,
Public Enemy, with James
Cagney and Jean Harlow.

La Pizza dft
For

Delivery
Can inrZt j

967-145- 1 U H
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Entire Stock
Fall Pants

All Wool
Dacron-Wo- ol

Dacron-Cotto- ri

REDUCED UP TO
MORE THAN 50

TOP GOATS y2 OFF

All Weather
COATS

RAIN WEAR
JACKETS

Entire Stock

12 OFF

Entire Stock
SWEATERS

Including
V-Ne-ck & Cardigan

Alpacas & Lambswool
REDUCED UP TO
MORE THAN 60

Choose from fresh stocks

of nationally Famous Brands

of Lien's Veat At
TL. KEMPIt's a real shame that so few people will read

shopper like you . . .this ,. . . Only the smart

OTP? nunin
135 EAST FRANKLIN

L0SE-0U- ToffflflPilElllUtiiilS ililO "The Home of The

1 "The Religion of Humani-
ty."

The Sunday Coffee shop, the
Crossroads Cafe, will open

"
Sunday, March 5, at the
YMCA. Entertainment will
be Bebo Bunkum's Jug Band

. and other student groups.
Refreshments will be
served. Anyone interested in
working on the coffee shop
committee may sign up at
Y-Co- in 102 or call Carol
Barnum at Mclver Dorm.

The Orientation Commission
will be helding intereviews
today from 2 to 5 p.m. up-

stairs in Graham Memorial.
Students must make an ap-
pointment at the GM Infor-
mation desk.

taken on tours of businesses
and points of interest around
the state. Also, language tu-

toring will be provided by
graduate volunteers.

For the campus, Nationa-
lity" Nights, dances, a film
series, recitals, and dinner
lectures will be a part of
the overal program.

At the present there are
about 300 foreign students on
campus, representing 51 na-

tions.
Students interested in the

center may pick up applica-
tions in the YMCA office in
Y-Co- urt or in 213 Murphey. ;

Applications must be return-
ed by March 3.

Applicants will be notified
of the time for an interview
between March 6 and 8.

Competition is open to all
male students with perfer-enc- e

given to upperclassmen
and especially graduate stu-

dents.

1C2BTrintnp
Spitfire Roadster
Radio, heater, whitewalls.
A gleaming red finish,
with deep black leathe-
rette Int. and top.

Holiday Imports
Chapel Hill-Durha- m Blvd.,

fcsp Safe

EJTESISSESD m A ..NT!!.?'

CrsVncXET or good used
csr? SsEnsca-Beato- n ia SSI
JTSsr of call CC3-C1C- 3.

STATION WAGON, '62 Chevy
II Nova 400, 6 cylinder, R&H,
straight drive, excellent con-
dition inside and out, extra
snow tires, new battery, one
owner. Chapel Hill 942-632-

evenings or weekend., .

STATION WAGON, '62 Chevy
n Nova 400, 6 cylinder, R&H,
straight drive, excellent con-

dition inside and out, extra
snow tires, new battery, one
owner. Chapel Hill 942-662- 1,

evenings or weekend.

FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet 4

door sedan, straight drive. In-

spected, 2 new tires, new
clutch, new seat covers, new
battery, treasonable. Telep-

hone 929-611- 4 after 5:30 p.m.

'61 Volkswagon for sale real
clean, and runs well Must
sell, so reasonably priced. Call
942-67-83 anytime after 4:00
p.m.

CYCLE
1965 Triumph Bonneville 650cc.

excellent condition. Must Sell
Now. Call 942-171- 3.

1954 VOLKSWAGEN One
owner, 25,000 miles. 4 new
WW tires, push-buttn- o radio,
in top shape. A real trans-
portation value for $1,200.

Call nights, 929-613- 6.

Now have car and don't need
motor scooter. Excellent trav-

el for campus. Priced for quick
sale. Call nights, 929-S13- 6.

WANTED: Neat, agres-siv-e,

mature Salesman who
can sell Part or full time.
Apply in person to Jim
Steele. A Knowledge of Ster-
eo equimpment. Troy's Ster-

eo Center 135 E Franklin St.

Milton's
Frogs Are
Getting
Restless!

Frogstrangler countdown
begins today Saturday is
the last days of buys
raining cats and dogs.
So deal yourself a winner
while there's still time!

Last chance to get a
seersucker jacket in sizes
37 short, 37 long and 38
long at $9.99 and NOT
$3250

Group jackets to be caught
, dead with, regularly $50.00,

we're not proud, $19.99. .

takes it away

Milton has declared war
on those dacroncotton
poplin suits shell out
$19.99 and NOT $4750

All suits and sport coats
have received their second
mark-dow- n and the quota-
tions couldn't be more
appealing

Woolrich blanket plaid
or solid navy CPO wool
shirts, don't bring $14.95,
$10.99 will be fine

The best looking wool
plaid fancy pants in
captivity, don't worry about
their $20.95 price since
$16.99 takes them away

Save on the sweater that
will give ck lambswool
a run for their money from
here on out the crew
neck Shetland bring
$10.99 and walk away with
a $16.95 jewel -

It's too cold to go bare-
foot and there's no need
when we've got a swing-i- n'

deal on brogues
wingtips and plain toes
regularly to $40.00, the
frog is achin' at $18.00

Leather belts, fabric .

belts, were up to five
bucks, who cares, I'll buy
'em blind at $.99 and
resell 'em at the dorm

Don't send your sciwies
to the laundry throw
them away and buy re-
placements at 99c that
were going for $1.75 ,

The Frog doesn't want
to be swallowed up by the
big Eagle so as a peace
offering, we've got 586

Eagle M2 roll collar button-- ,
downs that were $7.95 to
$10.00, what a frogstrangler
at $4.49

The comedian of the
animal kingdom Le
Monkee Sherpa lined
loden cloth monkey parkas
strangled from $25.00 to
$16.99

NOW FOR SOME

LADY MILTON
FROG-GIGGIN-

We've got so many deals
on dresses that half price
would be only the starting
price with some $30.00
dresses going for $8.99
and $10.99.

Bermudas in sizes 6 & 8
were tired of having

them bring $2.99 and
NOT $10.95.

Hawaii here we come
Jams and all bring $9.99
and NOT $14.00

Don't take a cattle boat
to Hong Kong we got
some Evan Picone hand '

crocheted sweaters from
the Crown Colony going
for $10.99 and NOT $25.00 '

Frog war on odd
sweaters bring $8.99 for
these great Shetland
sweaters and not $15.95

Free $3.00 belt with
every Lady Milton purchase

have fun!
Like mohair coats? You'll

love our closing deal on
these smarties further
cuts from $65.00 to $44.99;
$75.00 to $44.99; and $80.00
to $55.00. Wow!

So make with the frogs :

and amble down to Milton's '

NOW! :

Downtown Chapd jiiif

LOOK - A REAL
Entire Stock
Fall Suits

All Wool
Dacron-Wo- ol

REDUCED
To 12 Off

ENTIRE STOCK

Sport & Dress
SMUTS

Long & Short Sleeve
REDUCED UP TO
MORE THAN 60

I

SPECIAL GROUP
BELTS & HECKVEAR

Values to 5.00
1OWCO0

Entire Stock
SHOES

Values to 39.95
27.88

Values to 20.95

19.88
Special Group

Values to 29.95

16.88
THE STRANG LING FROG DOUBLE SALE!

any other fabulous savinQoiling Stones: otLoue Bf

You Oant It too numerous to mention!
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Sorry: No Charges No
i

Clothiers

Franklin Street

Layaways All Sales Final

of Distinction
Chapel' Hill

.Visit Our New Durham
Store, Main And Church

Across From Court House

Strangler Sale
At Both Stores!

Chapel Hill And Durham SALE ENDS SUNDAY, FEB. 26


